
Map of open reading frames in CyCMVMauritius genome. CyCMVMauritius encodes 290 putative open reading frames (ORFs) that are annotated by gene name and colour coded based on gene families. Of the CyCMVMauritius ORFs, 268 (92%) share 
homologues with CyCMVOttawa, 236 share homologues with RhCMV 68.1 (81%), and 158 (45%) share homologs with HCMV strains. CyCMVMauritius like RhCMV 68.1 but unlike CyCMVOttawa or HCMV contains a cyclooxygenase-2 gene. The CyCMV genes 
with an HCMV homologue are annotated by “cy” followed by the HCMV name, and the arrowheads indicate the directions of the ORFs. Core genes are herpes virus core genes.!
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